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BackgroundBackground

–– detect potential complications of pregnancy and deliverydetect potential complications of pregnancy and delivery

–– promote good nutrition, hygiene and restpromote good nutrition, hygiene and rest

–– provide family planning informationprovide family planning information

–– management of STIsmanagement of STIs

–– tetanus immunization tetanus immunization 

–– HIV counseling and ART prophylaxisHIV counseling and ART prophylaxis

–– malaria prophylaxismalaria prophylaxis

Antenatal period presents opportunities for Antenatal period presents opportunities for 
reaching pregnant women with interventions that reaching pregnant women with interventions that 
may be vital to their health and wellmay be vital to their health and well--being and being and 
that of their infants, for example: that of their infants, for example: 

BackgroundBackground

WHO recommends a WHO recommends a minimum of four minimum of four 
antenatal visitsantenatal visits based on a review of the based on a review of the 
effectiveness of different models of antenatal effectiveness of different models of antenatal 
care.care.

WHO guidelines are specific on the WHO guidelines are specific on the content of content of 
antenatal care visitsantenatal care visits, which should include:, which should include:

-- blood pressure measurementblood pressure measurement

-- urine testing for bacteriuria & proteinuriaurine testing for bacteriuria & proteinuria

-- blood testing to detect syphilis & severe blood testing to detect syphilis & severe 
anemiaanemia

-- weight/height measurement (optional)weight/height measurement (optional)

Session ObjectivesSession Objectives

•• Describe the purpose of Describe the purpose of 
antenatal care and its role in antenatal care and its role in 
relationship to Safe Motherhood relationship to Safe Motherhood 
initiativesinitiatives

•• Define current issues related to Define current issues related to 
providing effective antenatal careproviding effective antenatal care
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Essential Health Sector Interventions for 
Safe Motherhood
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BASIC HEALTH SERVICES

EMOTIONAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL 
SUPPORT

EQUITY

SAFE
MOTHERHOOD

International Goals & International Goals & 
TargetsTargets

Special emphasis must be placed on Special emphasis must be placed on 
prenatal and postnatal care and care for prenatal and postnatal care and care for 
newborns, particularly for those living in newborns, particularly for those living in 
areas without access to servicesareas without access to services

Methodological IssuesMethodological Issues

•• MICS includes a set of questions to MICS includes a set of questions to measure the measure the 
specific care received during the antenatal visit specific care received during the antenatal visit 
including:including:

–– blood pressure measurementblood pressure measurement
–– blood testingblood testing
–– urine testingurine testing
–– weight/height measurementweight/height measurement

•• Promote and maintain the physical, mental and socia l Promote and maintain the physical, mental and socia l 
health of mother and baby by providing education on  health of mother and baby by providing education on  
nutrition, personal hygiene and birthing processnutrition, personal hygiene and birthing process

•• Detect and manage complications during pregnancy, Detect and manage complications during pregnancy, 
whether medical, surgical or obstetricalwhether medical, surgical or obstetrical

•• Develop birth preparedness and complication Develop birth preparedness and complication 
readiness planreadiness plan

•• Help prepare mother to breastfeed successfully, Help prepare mother to breastfeed successfully, 
experience normal puerperium, and take good care of  experience normal puerperium, and take good care of  
the child physically, psychologically and sociallythe child physically, psychologically and socially

Objectives of ANCObjectives of ANC
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Good Health In Good Health In 
PregnancyPregnancy

� Good health is important before and 
during pregnancy

� This will give the baby the best 
chance to grow and develop

� In what ways can the mother help?

� Have a balanced diet� Have a balanced diet

� Take regular exercise� Take regular exercise

� Get plenty of rest� Get plenty of rest

� Take vitamins like folic acid.� Take vitamins like folic acid.

The Developing FetusThe Developing Fetus

How does a woman How does a woman 
know she is pregnant?know she is pregnant?

� She may not suspect she is 
pregnant until she has missed a 
period

� Other signs may be:
� She may feel sick and have odd 

food cravings. 
� She may eat food that she would 

not normally choose and go off 
things she likes

� She may feel emotional and cry 
more often!

� She will probably feel very tired
� These symptoms are due to 

hormone changes and usually only 
last for the first 3 months.

Body ChangesBody Changes
� The body changes as pregnancy progresses
� The breasts will become enlarged
� The uterus becomes bigger (and the waistline)
� Weight is gained 
� The skin around the nipples darkens

� The woman can suffer from 
backache as her posture 
alters

� Her teeth may be prone to 
tooth decay

� She may get varicose veins
� The pelvic floor may weaken 

leading to incontinence.
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Smoking during Smoking during 
PregnancyPregnancy

� Results in smaller weaker babies
� Miscarriages and still births are more 

frequent 
� The babies are more prone to 

infectious diseases when born
� The incidence of cot death is higher
� Nicotine passes from the mother to 

the baby
� Carbon monoxide takes the place of 

oxygen so the baby does not grow as 
well

� Passive smoking can even lead to the 
child being more prone to chest 
infections and more prone to cancer .

Alcohol and Alcohol and 
other drugsother drugs

� Alcohol will pass into the 
baby’s bloodstream 

� This may prevent normal 
growth and development

� Addictive drugs can deform 
the baby and lead to it also 
becoming addicted

� Pregnant women should take 
care even when taking simple 
chemist shop medicines.

Routine Prenatal CareRoutine Prenatal Care
What is Effective ANC?What is Effective ANC?

•• Care from a skilled attendant and continuity Care from a skilled attendant and continuity 
of careof care

•• Preparation for birth and potential Preparation for birth and potential 
complicationscomplications

•• Promoting health and preventing diseasePromoting health and preventing disease
–– Tetanus toxoid, nutritional supplementation, Tetanus toxoid, nutritional supplementation, 

tobacco and alcohol use, etctobacco and alcohol use, etc
•• Detection of existing diseases and treatmentDetection of existing diseases and treatment

–– HIV, syphilis, tuberculosis, other coHIV, syphilis, tuberculosis, other co--existing existing 
medical diseases (e.g., hypertension, diabetes) medical diseases (e.g., hypertension, diabetes) 

•• Early detection and management of Early detection and management of 
complications complications 
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•• Risk approach is not an efficient or effective stra tegy Risk approach is not an efficient or effective stra tegy 
for maternal mortality reduction:for maternal mortality reduction:
–– “Risk factors” cannot predict complications: usually “Risk factors” cannot predict complications: usually 

not direct cause of complication not direct cause of complication 
–– What do you do once you identify risks? What about What do you do once you identify risks? What about 

“low risk?”“low risk?”
–– Maternal mortality is relatively rare in population  at risk Maternal mortality is relatively rare in population  at risk 

(all women of reproductive age); “risk factors” are (all women of reproductive age); “risk factors” are 
relatively common in same population, these “risk relatively common in same population, these “risk 
factors” do not appear to be good indicators of whic h factors” do not appear to be good indicators of whic h 
women will experience complicationswomen will experience complications

–– Majority of women who experienced complication were  Majority of women who experienced complication were  
considered “low risk;” vast majority of women considered “low risk;” vast majority of women 
considered to be “high risk” gave birth without considered to be “high risk” gave birth without 
experiencing a complicationexperiencing a complication

Why Disease Detection and Why Disease Detection and 
Not Risk AssessmentNot Risk Assessment

GoalGoal--Directed Interventions Directed Interventions 
Give a Framework for Effective Give a Framework for Effective 
ANC ANC 
•• Disease detectionDisease detection
•• Counseling and health promotionCounseling and health promotion
•• Birth preparednessBirth preparedness
•• Complication readinessComplication readiness

GoalGoal--Directed Components of Directed Components of 
ANC: Disease DetectionANC: Disease Detection

Parameter Condition 
Skin, general appearance, night 
blindness, goiter 

Malnutrition 

Temperature, dysuria Signs of infection 
Blood pressure, edema, proteinuria, 
reflexes 

Signs of pre-eclampsia 

Hemoglobin, conjunctiva/palms/ 
tongue pallor 

Signs of anemia 

Breast exam Breast disease 
Baby’s movements, fundal height, 
baby’s heart beat 

Fetal distress/demise 

Pelvic and speculum exam Sexually transmitted disea ses 
 

 

GoalGoal--Directed Components of Directed Components of 
ANC: Counseling and Health ANC: Counseling and Health 
PromotionPromotion
•• ClientClient--centered and gestational agecentered and gestational age--specific specific 

counseling for women and partners/ counseling for women and partners/ 
supporters on:supporters on:
–– Nutrition and micronutrientsNutrition and micronutrients
–– Rest and avoidance of heavy physical workRest and avoidance of heavy physical work
–– Danger signals of complications and Danger signals of complications and 

disease/illnessdisease/illness
–– Family planning Family planning 
–– BreastfeedingBreastfeeding
–– Malaria prophylaxisMalaria prophylaxis
–– Tobacco and alcohol useTobacco and alcohol use
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GoalGoal--Directed Components of Directed Components of 
ANC: Birth Preparedness ANC: Birth Preparedness 

•• Make plans for the birth:Make plans for the birth:
–– Prepare the necessary items for birthPrepare the necessary items for birth
–– Identify a skilled attendant and arrange Identify a skilled attendant and arrange 

for presence at birthfor presence at birth
–– Identify appropriate site for birth, and Identify appropriate site for birth, and 

how to get therehow to get there
–– Identify support people, including who Identify support people, including who 

will accompany the woman and who will will accompany the woman and who will 
take care of the familytake care of the family

•• Establish a financing plan/schemeEstablish a financing plan/scheme

GoalGoal--Directed Components of Directed Components of 
ANC: Complication ReadinessANC: Complication Readiness

15% of all pregnant women develop a life-
threatening complication requiring obstetric
care

•• Establish a financing plan/scheme Establish a financing plan/scheme 
•• Make a plan for decisionMake a plan for decision--makingmaking
•• Arrange a system of transportArrange a system of transport
•• Establish a plan for blood donationEstablish a plan for blood donation

GoalGoal--Directed ANC Directed ANC 

•• GoalGoal--directed interventionsdirected interventions
•• Increasing use of systematic Increasing use of systematic 

review of evidence to evaluate review of evidence to evaluate 
effectiveness of interventionseffectiveness of interventions

•• This effort is now underway and This effort is now underway and 
is ongoingis ongoing

SummarySummary

•• Antenatal care includes goalAntenatal care includes goal--
directed interventionsdirected interventions

•• Skilled attendantSkilled attendant
•• Preparation for birth and Preparation for birth and 

complicationscomplications
•• Health promotionHealth promotion
•• Detection of complicationsDetection of complications
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